EXHIBIT “C” – APPROVED VENDORS LIST

The vendors that are required to be used from this list are Catering & Rental Companies marked with an asterisk*. Superior in their field, these industry experts have been hand-selected to enhance your event and have met our requirements and standards to manage this historic site effectively.

The approved vendors listed below are subject to a venue fee of ten percent (10%) of the total food and beverage sales and event rental sales (less labor, gratuity, taxes, and fees).

Catering*
- Artichoke & Company *
  239.263.6979  www.artichokeandcompany.com
- Bubba’s Roadhouse *
  239.283.5577  www.bubbasroadhouse.net
- Crave Culinaire *
  239.292.152  www.craveculinaire.com
- G3 Catering *
  239.887.0069  www.g3catering.com
- Naples Wedding Catering by Friscos *
  239.784.1705  www.naplesweddingcatering.com
- Personal Touch Banquet Catering *
  239.945.2456  www.personaltouchcatering.com
- Savour First Choice Catering *
  239.351.5547  www.savourfirstchoicecatering.com

Rental Equipment, Furniture and Linen*
- Exclusive Affair *
  239.267.1237  www.fortmyerspartyrentals.com
- Harmon Audio & Visual *
  239.939.2273  www.harmonsav.com
- Naples Taylor Rental *
  239.643.1334  www.taylortenantalnaples.com
- Niche Event Rental *
  239.352.9000  www.nicheeventrental.com
- Pithos Event Rentals*
  239.237.2892  Find us on Facebook & Instagram
- Something Borrowed *
  239.789.6385  www.somethingborrowedswfl.com